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" The fact is, my dear, that 1 fell in with s0
many oid acquaintances, and liad so much te
ay and te lieur, thut 1 forgot ail about it.
But 1 will certainly attend to i, the first thing
in the oing."

This scene %vas enacted oer, twice every
day, for a fortnight, at the end of which time
the bouse took fire anid was burtuto the ground
wvithout a dollar of insurance. A-part cf the
furnicure, leowever, wvas savcd-a smallor house
was hired, and tho vacant lot sold.

Mr. Saunter had 'test a few thousands by
«Idriving off" the operation of iiuauring bis
property, but lie liad stili a liandsome fortune
left, which was ail invcsted in bank stock.
Whea this description of property, ici conse-
quence of certain evonts ivhich have recencly
transpired ini out countîry, begrai rapidly tri
decline ta value, hie prudently -re.solce4 ce sell
out and invost in real escale; but here bis be-
sçti g sin of procrastinnuion provailed again.
Heput off action front day to day, notwith-
ocandiag the carnost rentonstrances of his wife;
and he is nowv comparatively n poor man.
Suchýare 'lthe coisequcices of drivi-ng things

STI1'%ZAS, INSCIUBED TO MRS.-

Tu.scnner is davnîng bright,
.And Hope no.w liglits anew hcer al tar-flaine;

F*ir visions throng co mcci tb' enrnptur'd siht,
From Fancy's reaira tboy came.

And deck'd in swoeeesc smiles,
Thc tnîuro tures us te bier flow'ry waty;

Oh! màny a pang that syren voie beguiles,
And niany a wcary day.

Yet cf: doîh boding lP'edr
Approach, wich white and trcmiblîng lips to

tell
11at soon, for ait we love mosc fondly lucre,

Witt soimnd te mournfu, kntl.

Thon shall we faiit, anid fait,
Beaah the weary woigbîtof painoand care 7

No!. 'vo wli trust theo ever-presont, Al],
Whatever bco ut sitaro.

Perchance for us may wavo
*The golden ba:vest of swecc pence and joy,

Lov'flowing, foontain ail our paîhway lave,
ànd*bles eacb day's employ.

Such bo thy lot, imy friend!
But cn tho' clouds ririse, thon trili mloi fear,

Forwbilo thy spirit t0 îby FcLhcr tends,
Sweet Peace Wvitt Crewn the ycar.

TRE GIERANIUML PLANT.

FLowrns have a magic power, to retoud
the associations of other days. Thougb oi
paîl: may bavre led ovor the steep and thocij
places cf the -world, for cnany years, yet mL
uctexpected sigh t of the pale grass flowcrs, a,ý
yellow kingycups, wve gathered ini childhoM
brings bock tho cool fragrance cf lifo's earlt
morning. If the wearied traveiler chance t
find in foreign chimes F-ucb plants as hie culht
by the singing brook cf his native glen, tý
broad-leaved iris, or tbe bright crimson lob:
lia, straitivay ho is a boy again, and slte
themfondlyinmb bis mether'slap. The boar
woman, unie wboni tbero remnaineth unit
sa"e the arra-chiair in tbe chimney corner, azL
the oft repeated counsel te bier shouting gran;
childron,-if sho see, armoria ils lustrous gre!
leavos, the pure wvhite Carmella, renembe
tbe tbrill wvitb which its cool petals droope-
ovor lier ferohend at ber bridai, and is laj
nmid t'le vanderings cf fairy ]and.

The smiE or the bre-ath cf our filý
bomoe-fiowers, restore to us ini aftèr life, ti
careless innocence cf those days, whon lui
ini ignorance, and haîf ini faith, wo planted il
rootless stem cf somo ricb blossom, that ha
been given us,-and iieaped the fresh soit te!
derly around it, and watered il every zmoma
-and visited it %vich hope, until i. was a
brown and dead as the mould by wvhich it mc
encompassed. They 7recaîl the reckless m
riosity with wbich wo dag up the bulb of ou
ccclip, or tube-rose, i%-.d igund tbem .busy i
their work cf germination, wvhicb our im~
tience interrupted,-perhaps destroyed.

Distant places, and absent friends, a
brought near, by the touch cf the samo talý
man. The odor cf a pressedl flower, bete&
tho leaves, cf a long closed book, resteres cý
voice, the forni, cf the lovod one, cvbo p
it tbere wvbose home mazy new be in tbe ioe
1 had sought the sweî trailing arbutuos
the wilds cf mny native place, wvbon life %ri
new, and a box cf it rccently porformed
journey cf marcy niles te visit me. The
ment it wns opened, wbileits fragrance alma
overpowered every sense, every brcatbing bIî
som spoke of the rocks which wo usez!
climb in pursuit cf m't,-and cf tbe rougb, ii
ling waters ibat filled every pausa ini cr m!
ry voic, and thon soddcnly My playmai
stood beside mie, choir baskets everfici
with tbo gifcs cf carly spring, tbemnselves s,
younmg and apring-ýlik-e, tbcugh on the bads
somre, I know <bat tho frosts had sotloc, w.
zhat ever o:hcrs-, rested the greeon sod.


